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didate vas Initiated. Mrs. Margaret
FREE CLIOIC BOOKEDMr&FowlarTo Hayesville Outlines Its

Program for Sunday School
And Its Quarterly Conclave

bic. Mrs. William" Verbic and lit

WOODBiil IKE
ISMlTlH

WOODBURN, June 6 The Re-bek- ah

lodge held its regular meet-
ing In the Odd Fellow's hall Tues-
day night

There, were 45 members of the
Rebekah lodge of Wood burn and
Gerrais present at the regular
meeting and the initiation. Mrs.
eight guests from Milwaukee and
Gertrude Beach read her report
of the Medford convention held
May 18, 19 and 20. Only one can--

IS.

AUBURN. Jnne f . The pro-
gram, for the coming quarterly
convention of the Hayesrille Sun-
day school district is bow 'com-
plete. The convention topic will
be "The Joy of Salvation. " The
Junior Bible study . contest work
la the making of Bible character
chains. The. convention .will be
held at the Hayesrille church 1
miles north f fairgrounds on the
Paclfle highway. The Haxel Green
Sunday school will be Joint liosts
for, the; day. Plans hare .been.
made for (be taking of the picture
of the convention group. -

AUBURN, June 6. The Loyal
Berean class of the Court street
Christian Bible school . have a
complete surprise on Mr. Ben
Hawkins, Tuesday evening, when
they appeared at his borne laden
with a large birthday cake bear-
ing 40 candles, and a supply of ice
cream. The' occasion was also the
16th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Hawkins. There were

x

39 present. A short program of
music and recitations was given,
and the 'remainder of the evening
was spent playing games.

AUBURN, June 6. William J.
Verbic of .Eugene, Mrs. W. West- -
fall and son Glen, and Mrs. A.
Ternilton of Portland were w ek-e- nd

guests at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ver

tle daughter Beverly Jean are
house guests for the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Conley and
Mrs. Conley's mother. Mrs. Rich-
ardson and daughters, Viola and
Dora were called to Boise,' Idaho
last week by-- the sudden Illness
and death of Mrs. Conley's sister.
They made the trip by auto.

Mr. and-Mr- F. Wallace of
Anmsrille. and their daughter.
Mrs Ralph Germand of Marsh--
field were gensts last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Grif
flth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Cady
and.LaVerno Cain were dinner
guests Sunday at the home of Mr.
Cady's sister. Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Cummings. the occasion being the
34th wedding anniversary ot Mr.
and Mrs. Cummings and the 72nd
birthday of Mr. Cummings. Mrs
LTdia Hobbs. a sister of Mrs.-Cu-

mings was assistant hostess for
the occasion, as Mrs. Cummings
is suffering with a seriously
crushed finger.

AT SUMMER SCHOOL .

SILVERTON. June 6. m'iss Vi-

olet Crofoot of the commerce de-
partment of tbe senior high school
plans to leave Silrerton Friday
for Portland for a short stay with
ber grandparents, before enrolling
at the summer session at O. S. C.

This is not a basement store. In other words it is a dean, well ventilated up-to-d- ate store.
It is attractively arranged so as to give quick satisfactory service. The merchandise car-

ried here is of the same high quality that is found on our main floor.
A visit to our "Downstairs Thrift Store" will convince you ot our high quality and reason-
able prices.

A FEW OF OUR OUTSTANDING VALUES'

Rlgdon. Jars. Dora, senoB, piw
dent ot the lftT eonrention who
is giving ten myrtlewood garels to
A. R. A. honor lodges, presented
Woodhurn with one.

Refreshments were served by
Maymie Alen, Jessie. Allen and
Nora Broyles. The dining hall and
tables were tastefully decorated
with pink crepe paper and flowers.

PROGRAM PLANNED

RICKRKALL. June. . A chil-
dren's day program will be giv-

en Sunday at the Sunday school
and will b followed by church
service. Presiding Elder Gates
preached the sermon last Sunday
night

O JI. T. colored mercerized
boUfast :4cthread .

O. N. T. sewing thread,
spool 4c

Wirthmor

Frocks
for summer

Styles never shown before
at one sensational low
price! All guaranteed tub
fast.

See Iur Window

Costume Jewelry, odd pieces-Neckl- aces,

Brooches, Earrings
and Beads. Extra special

SSfT. 49c

Blue Swan cleansing and cold
creams in large Jars. f?Q
Regular $1.00 fJUL

An Introductory Otter
By the Factory for the purpose of Advertising

V

Lady Love Narcissus

GOODCiWD TWEETS

ATiciiicE
McCOY, Jan The McCoy

grange met Tuesday night with a
good attendance. Alter the regular
business meeting the mem ben of
the grange were pleased with an
exceptionally good program and
lovely refreshments' served by the
home economics committee.

Those present at this meeting
from Perry dale were: Mr. and Mrs.
Nedron Mr. and Mrs. GUaoa. Mr.
and Mrs. Gilliam. Those from Me.
Coy and,Bethel were: Mr. ' and
Mrs. S. I Stewart. Mr. and Mrs.
George Shields, Mr. and Mrs. Gas
Prang. Mr. and Mrs. Babcock, and
son. Kenneth. Mr. and Mrs. George
Shlrety. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks.

The rranre meets the first
Tuesday nlxht in erey month in
the Oddfellows hall at McCoy.

McCOT, Jnne f The crops
around the McCoy Ticinity are

doing exceptionally well this spring
according to Waldo Finn, Mcuoy
farmer. The spring sowing is all
done with gardens and root crops
in. Th'e spring rains are prering
renr beneficial to the crops bat
not so to the strawberries and hay
which la down. The prune crop will
probably be a bit spotted this year
bnt Is abore tbe arerage and is
developing well. AU crops are In
good conditions.

Federated Women

Elect President
WOODBURN. Jnne 6 The Fed-erat- ed

Women of the Methodist
Episcopal church met in the
church basement on Tuesday for
their final meeting until next fell.

The Home Mlsisonary group
elected their officers for the ensu
ing season. President, Lottie Live-sa-y;

vice-preside- nt , Mrs. T. C.
Rice; secretary, Maymie Allen;
treasurer, Mrs. W. D. Simmons;
mite box secretary, Anna Withers.

'After the business meeting they
discussed the bazaar to be held
this coming fall. The next meet-
ing of the groups will be held with
Mrs. Coleman in August.

SO

This reduction also good to
Oakland and Sacramento.
Big, smooth-ridin-g coaches
leave on 4 convenient dally
schedules. Straight thru,
or stop overs arranged, if
desired. Departures

10:10 A.M. 7:20 P.M.
2:10 P.M. 1:30 KM.

Other Low Fares
Los Angeles .... $19.00
San Diego S220
Salt Lake City . . 920.05
Kansas City $54.45

OXTICB
Eotl amatoi

none 696

T. TK' " - -

Read the Classified Ads.

Attempted Rally Meets But

- Little Success in Lo-

cal Markets

Wheat prices still continue low
Jixnit an narenreftort to climb
the hill again. Thnrsday'e quota-
tions were t4 cents on white and
SI cents on the red. the highest in

i.t wn wekfl witk the ex
ception ot the 15 cents Wednes--
4r. The sneeulators are largely
controlling the market now, as
there ia little wheat in the hands
t the farmers. The present con

dition is attributed hy focal mm
r to he doe to the recent xoTern- -

saental announcements on farm re--
lief and the proposed hunarea
million dollar exoenditure. Specu
lators who are buying cheap wheat
now will make a big tbing snouia
the contemplated government ac-

tion come about, and until such a
more is made, it is to be expected
the situation will be controlled
largely through the big holders

Rains of the eariy part of the
week make the local wheat situ
tion look most encouraging al-

though there. is little tendency to
hecome too optimistic oyer the
crop.

Corn locally has remained at an
CTea price despite big drops in the
Chicago and Portland markets.
The drops, howeyer. hare been
quickly offset by uptrends.

Farmers who cut part of the hay
stand late last week expecting to
get In on the high price now pre-
vailing, didn't play so well, with
the rain's failure to play a coun
ter hand. Few warehouse men
care to purchase the rain soaked
cut, with the result that there has
been little buying or selling so
far. Cutting will get under way on
a larger order shortly, but farmers
will be pretty sure of the weather
this time.

BUG OF HOME

MAKES GIRL MOVE

McCOY, June . Miss Cather-
ine De Jong of Ballston is making
her home with her aunt Mrs. Au-
gustus Rhode until her father's
home which burned to the ground
Sunday night can be rebuilt. Miss
De Jong spent Wednesday night
with her friend. Miss Betty Lou
Finn.

Mrs. Emma Rhodes' new barn
to progressing rapidly and the
livestock will soon have a new
home.

Miss Winona Finn who gradu-
ates from the Oregon Normal
school June 11, has a teaching
position at Airlie, Ore. She will
teach the intermediate grades.

Henry Domes opens bis dance
hall Friday night with Thomas
Brothers orchestra furnishing the
music. The hail has been closed
for some time and we are all glad
to see it reopen as a good time is
assured for all who attend.

DRIVES NEW SEDAN
AMITY, June 6. A. L. Burr

Is now driving a brand new Oak-
land aedan.

Miss Susie Matthis of Salem is
spending this week at the A. B.
Watt home.

Professor O. V. White, wife and
eon spent Sunday afternoon in
Portland.

Miss Edith Patterson who un-
derwent an operation at McMinn-ill- e

hospital was brought home
unaay alternion.

Miss Betty Lou Finn of McCoy
and Florence Snodgrass of Amity
pent Monday afternoon in Salem.

Perfume
that is known for its fra-

grance and will bring back mem-
ories of the actual flowers of
those balmy summer days in the
garden. It is put up in a beauti-
ful squat shape bottle. df A A
The regular price is v "v

Utttfty

Leatherette v
Aprons

For use in .cannery OQp
work or at home ....

Street frocks, plain or prints.
cUmltywith organdie trimmed,
all new patterns - Off
and sizes DAOtl

Cotton challie Coolie coats in
Oriental styles. Fast color.
For beach or street J QQ

Misses fancy rayon hose, with
pleasing color combinations
Wonderful ralue 49C

English ribbed cotton hose
for summer QP
outings OOC

S PAIR $1.00

Handkerchiefs on display a
wonderful assortment in plain,
prints, with colored "1

borders 5c, 10o and. . --LtlC

Silk Sewing Thread in
50 yd. spools .' . , 5c

Pare Thread
SILK HOSE

With pointed heel in HQn
service wght or chiffon

VISIT OUR

255 North
Liberty
Street
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L'oripahs Face Powder
In this delightful face Powder you will find the secret
of that elusive charm men and women so much adore.
It has a wonderful texture not too heavy, not too
light. It goes on so smooth and stays on so well you

FOR VEUICE
INDEPENDENCE. Jnne .

There will be s free clinic in the
Beaver Hotel building In Dr.
Knott's and Dr. McConnell'a of-

fice for children between the ages
of four and six Friday afternoon,
June 7. Doctors George C. Knott
and O. O. MeConnell will be as-

sisted by the county health nurse
Miss Margaret Gillie and Dr. J. E.
Clanahan and Dr. Maurice cut-
ler, dentists of this city.

Wool Tweed
Knickers

For the OP
sportswoman BXt)
Face Powder
Regular $1.00 . 59c

Regular
Rouge

50c, now ...39c
Porto Rican handmade and
hand embroidered gowns, in
pink, peach, 70and white I C

Rayon bedspreads, 81x105
Beautiful color (J"J QQ
combinations DX0
Nunap sanitary napkins, 12 in
a box OCT
Box 6DC

All wool flannels, 36 Inches
wide, in many QQ
colors OC

All wool Kasha for summer
dresses and sport JQ
suits in new colors. .5Xri

Children's

Playsuits.and
Coveralls

In plain and Peggy QQn
patterns Only JOL

Our
New

Location

EUGENE

size 'and type at

will be delighted with the
particular try it. The regular
retail price is . :

Be Principal Ot:
Fairview Grades

HOPEWELL, June ff. ' Mrs!
Dale Folwer, former teacher at
Grand Island, has been hired as
principal to teach the upper
grades at the Fairview school for
next term. Mrs. Ray Corel has
been rehired to teach the lower
grades.

Howard . Stephens and son,
Clifford, were Salem visitors on
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Marian Rasaka and Ed
win Rajraka attended a party held
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ojna at Carlton Tuesday evening.

. lira. G. R. Diss more la able to
be up again,, after being 111 for
some time:

Miss Jessie Klrkwood has been
hired to teach the fourth grade
at Sheridan next term.

BLUE SHOES QUITE

HT Ml M
PORTLAND, Oregon, June

(AP) As to these new blue
slroes the National Shoe Retail
ers' association says men should
wear in their first gun fired In a
campaign to make men shoe
conscious," J. P, Kohls, Takimr,
Wash., new president of the Paci-
fic Northwest Shoe Retailers' asso
ciation, said today "they'll go
over big."

"Aa a matter of fact they look
blacker than black," Kohl said.

Kohl was elected president of
the organization today, the next
to the last day of a four-da- y or-
ganization of 500 retail shoe deal
ers from six western states and
British Columbia. The convention,
which opened Monday, closed to-
day.

ORCHESTRA TO TRAVEL
AMITY, June 6. The Rose City

dance orchestra, directed by Bruce
Taylor, will start Monday on a
tour of the east. Members of the
orchestra are Bruce Taylor, Leon
Redmond, J. F. Mellinger and Art
Fuller. They plan to make their
first stop at Coeur D'Alene, Idaho,
where they will play and present
their vaudeville act.

To Identify .

GenuineAspirin
TEE incrtasJiif use of Bayer

every year is proof
that it has no ill effects. It is the
accepted antidote for pain. It
always helps ; it never harms. Quick;
relief when yon re a headache, or
cold; or are suffering from neu-
ralgia or neuritis. Rheumatic pains
yield, too, if you'll only fire these
tablets a chance. But you want
genuine Aspirin, so look for the
Bayer Cross on every tablet. The
box always bears the name Bayer
and theword geaalae printedinred.

Audita la tt. trad aaik of Bmr Kianfactort

SALEM LINEN
TOWELS

18x36

35c

MEN'S
ALL WOOL

Big Assortment

New Cloths
New Style
Good Quality

$14.50 $16.50
$18.50 $22.50

$24.50 $28.50

Shirt?, trp to size . --20
Socks, lip to size . A2

For Friday and
DOWNSTAIRS THRIFT STORE1 Bottle of Lady Lore NARCISSUS PERFUME and 1 box of

L'ORIPAHS
FACE POWDER

MORE WEEK
Valiants Decanter Set with six
Is fuU of Tallant's bath Baits)

Tale Flashlight Com-

plete 69cwith batteries- -

Silver Eagle Aero-
planes, 49cthey fly . . . -

Toilet Paper large Be 25cTolls, 6 for

SALEM PORTLAND

lasting results. If you are

75c
Saturday Only

79c

END SPECIALS
glasses (tbe decanter
$2.00 value, all for. . . 98c

Cod Liver Oil 69c1 pint

Olive Oil 59c1 pint
V

Mineral Oil, heavy 49cRussian, 1 pt

In "The Market"

fhrcEvtnbodn

mm - ZZTllft i
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Mi Our New Master Service Station at Center and Com
mercial is rapidly nearing completion. We will be mov-
ing in about one week. Watch for announcement.

C. L. Wellnuui, Reg. Ph.GREENBAUM
Department Store

Phone 474 "We deliver

Supertwist
Cords

MiSALEM LINEN TOWELING

yd. 35c 23c Everything yoa need to know about a tire you can know about a
Goodyear tire before yon bay." Come In, make the 1-- 2 test, get
this proof and Guarantee.

NATIONAL
HEALTH
FOODS
WEEK

...

Expert
JDiet
Advice

V 3

1. The Tread Test:
Tom feel the superior
All - Weather Tread
Traction.

35. The Carcass Teat: ,

Tow see the Supertwist
Cord stretch 00 per
cent farther.

lowest prices.

in Proof: More people ride on Goodyears than on any other kind.
Let us explain to you the new Goodyear Life-tim-e Guarantee.

We carry the complete Goodyear line erery Goodyear madeand every Goodrear ,GnaranlAl fr if-;n,o-

tioaaal disorders will be supplied.
Come Jo oar store. Ask for the

special information blank, which
makes it easy to secure this help-
ful service.

See the Battle Creek ad ln77i
Saturday Evening Post, June I,
and June Physical Culture.

rmTJIlING National Health
ill Foods Week we are privileged
to offer you expert diet acrriee
absolutely free.

i At Battle Creek, a staff ofskilled
dieticians are at your ervice. Diet!
for reducing, constipation, stom-
ach trouble and other nutri

Boys' All Wool Suits, 6 to 10 ..... $9.50 It does not cost more to buy a Goodyear Tire. ' '

Big Men Wanted, to fill our extra size
; clothing

rnhmmyn tuny mjnth sapfMgr 9 nmttm inm mm.
IWt tlmmlth Food thmt wiU hdp yam sseO. JOveralls, up to size 52 j

Underwear, up to size.54
Pants, up to size 52

t North Commercial at ChemeketaCAPITAL DRUG STOREUnionalls, up to size 50
Suits, up to size 50

Agents la Salem of the Owl Drug Co.

240 & 246 North Commercial St 405 State St. .
r v .

v Telephone 119

v


